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JOB PRINTING 
Ufrrary description, performed with nratnra. and drapltrl. 
aid on nodrrate terme, at the IIbeald Otter.
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iPrices Current.

Reef, (email) per lb. 
l>e by the quarter.
Park, (cirvael)

Do (.mall)
Mutton, par II)., 
lmaab per lb,
Veal, par lb .
Ilaat. per lb..
Duller, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, par lb.. 
Title*, per lb., 
lurd, per lb- 
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs., 
Kggs, |ier doiea,

Harley, per bushel. 
Oats per de.,

Peaa, per quart 
1‘olaloea, par bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each,
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair. 
Decks,

Codfish, pcrqtl- 
llerringa. per barrel, 
Maekervl, per doiea.

Hoards (Hemlock)
1>0 (Spruce)
Do (Piae) 

Shingles, per M
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BOOKS. BOOKS.
SOOKE,

THE following CATALOGUE contain» many nsefol | 
nml in»truotire Work», nil of which can be had | 

I chcepcr at the QUEEN S STREET BOOKSTORE . 
than elsewhere. B. REILLY. [

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Lingmrd's History of England, 
llumo'e •* ••
G Hiltons' Rone.
Smith'» Greece,
Bollard*» History of the Aroerlcin War.
Popular Ancient History,
The English History of America.
Robertson's Scotland and America,
History of Ireland, (Mooney.)

K. 1 Iallam*s Middle area.
do. C'onatitotioaal History, 
do. Literature of England.

Eighty Y ear's Progress in British North America, 
Theirs* French Revolution.
Rise and fall of the Irish Nation. (Barrington.)
Monn'a British North America.
Rise and Progress of the English Constitution, (Creasy) 
European Civilisation, (Baiunzj 
Minister of Stale, (Guizot.)
Two Sicilies (Katnuagh )

MISCELLANEOUS.
Essays (Bnvne.)
Irving’s Columbus, 

do. Washington,
Coleridge's Not them Worthies,
Kennedy’s Demosthenes, &c . Ate.,

Burke's do.
Elements of Rhetoric. (Wheatly.)
Mechanics for Wheel rights, Ate., Acc.,
Mechanic’» Text Book,
Pursuit of Knowledge,
Vestiges of Creation,
Juvenal and Pvrseas, (English,) 
lUcau A Locke,
Old Red Sandstone, (Miller.)
The World of Ice,
Martinet's Iletter Writer.
Principles of Political Economy,
Crcloinedia of Kuclisb Literature,
Men who were iu Earnest.
Morton's Elements of Agriculture,
Physical Theory.
Works of the most Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches, (De Smet,)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF SELECT TALKS 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

. m»_, AU WmmJm mill Ujvmmi:—
Fundamental Vliilwopliy. (Balmtx.)

, History of the Church, (Paatorini.)
! Sermons of the Paulist# (lor 18GI.)
' Isife of St. Cedlia,
The Martyr*. (Chateaubriand,)

; Reeve s Bible History,
I Colibelt's History of the Reformation,
1 Variations o?the ProtesUnt Churches, (BumucI,) 

SU iü UI Cfcristtoa ITtfcstiss,

P o c t r ij.
AT THE LAST.

The stream Is calmest when It nears the tide,
And flowers arc sweetest at the eventide,
And birds most musical at the close of day,
And saints dlvlnest when they pass away.

Morning Is lovely,—hot a holler chann
Lies folded close lu the evening's robe of balm;
And weary man must ever love her best.
For morning calls to toll, but night to rest.

She comes from heaven, nml on her wings doth bear 
A holy fragrance, like the breath .of prayer ; 
Footstep* of angels follow In her trace,
To shut the weary eve of day In peace.

All things are hushed before her as she throws 
O'er earth and sky her mantle of repose ;
There Is a calm a beauty and a power.
That morning knows not, lu the evening hour.

“ Until the evening " wc must weep and toll.
Plow life's stern ftirrow, dig the weedy soil.
Tread with and feet our rough and thorny way,
And l>car the heat and burden of the day.

Oli ! when our sun Is setting, may wc glide.
Like summer evening, down the summer tide;
And leave behind us, as wc pwss away.
Sweet starry twilight round our sleeping clay.

AN IDYL FROM THE GREEK OF MON.

A bird-catcher of youthful mien, who roves 
IBs sport pursuing, 'raid the woody groves,
Saw Isove, the youth each mortal well mry fear. 
One day, perched ou a branch of box-tree near ; 
limiting In his Joy, because forsooth 
A bird gigantic scorned the lovely youth,
To make Ills capture sure he quickly strove,
Ami round alxmi Ills head the reeds lie wove ;
Thee watched the augry lloy dart here ami there 
Ami finding no escape, break through the snare 
The disappointed blrd-catclier now sought 
The husbandman by whom lit* art was taught ;
To him related all that had occurred, e 
Ami pointed out to him the wicked bird.
The aged fanner spoke : “ Refrain—refrain.
This winged creature do not seek again!
It Is an evil bird ; flee far away,
And thou shall know full many a happy day. 
lint, ah, when thou hast come to older years 
And art a man. this Being which now fears,
And llgttiiv, gaily springs from place to place,
And flees thy tolls with such .a winsome grace.
Will seek thee, though lie be by I lice unsought,
And hover round and till tliy every thonght ! '

should never have voluntarily visited in the broad the dark pit below issued a noisome smell, as it might 
light of day. A distant lamp served to make the be of putrid bodies, I beheld my intended grave, nod 
gloom visible, till she suddenly stopped and opened shuddered and ebook like an aspen, 
a door Into total darkness. But why stand there and die hke a deg, without a

1 Your hand, Monsieur le Docteur/ she said, at I single attempt nt escape? At the worst It could he 
the same time taking it and leading me forward. but death and there was a bare possibility that I 

I was tempted to draw back and refuse to go any * might get away. I fixed my eye on the dooyvhieh 
farther, though I mechanically followed her. opened on the stairway, and with a single, sudden

> AVe now went through a long, narrow passage, iu bound reached it, but found it fast locked. « Then, ns 
, total darkness, and, after two or three short turns, the bauds of the ruffians seized me with murderous 
began to descend a flight of creaking, rotten stairs, intent, I uttered a wild shriek, the door was burst 

‘ Is it possible vou live iu a place like this ? * said in with a loud crash, and in a moment the room 
11, secretly wishing myself safe out of it. was filled with gend'ormes. I saw that I was eared

* Id l'aris beggars cauuot be choosers/ replied the and fainted and fell. 
i girl. The four masks, the fair decoy, and some two or

' But even in Paris it is not necessary for the lir- j three others concerned in that murderous den, were 
ing to lake up their abodes in sepulchres !’ I re-! all secured that night, and I subsequently bad the 
joined with some asperity, being vexed whb myself pleasure of giving in my evidence against them, and 
for suffering my good nature to lead mo into a den i seeing them all condemned to the galleys for life, 
from which I might never come out alive. I The place had lor sometime been suspected and

To this my fair guide deigned no reply. On the decoy marked. On that night a detective had 
reaching the foot of the stairs, she pushed open a secretly followed the girl and myself, and after as- 
doer, into a small, dimly lighted room, aud I followed ccrtaiuing whither she had conducted me, had 
her into it will» some secret misgivings. There was j hastened to bring a body of geud’anues to thejdace. 
a bed in one corner, and on it appeared to 
human form lying very still.

The delay of the ruffians in their murderous design, 
had been just sufficient to save me. I scarcely need 
add that I never again volunteered to accompany s 
distressed damsel on a secret adventure while 1 re
mained iu Paris.

MARRIAGE MAXIMS.

I have brought n doctor, mother/ said the girl, 
ns she closed the door behind me. As there was no 

i reply to this she turned to me, saying •—
‘ Will Monsieur le Docteur please to be seated a 

minute, 1 think my mother is asleen.'
:1 Mademoiselle will bear in" mind Ural 1 can A d grelt"^Tcerthly blwtag. A mlB

only spare a lew moment, initie cue to-night, u 1 ( u hi, wir„ Uim It f, the mother who
have another call 1 wish to make immediately, I re- mou|<l, tbe character and destiny of the child.

- turned, feeling very anxious to depart from that Mike n.arriagc a matter of moral judgement.
1 subterranean quarter as quick as possible. j Marry in your own religion.

• Monsieur shall not be detained long by me/ re- Merry into a different blood and temperament from 
joined the girl, passing out of the room by another > °“r own; .....
(joor | Marry into a family winch you have long known.

1 did not sit down, hut walked over to the bed, Never talk at one another either alone or in com-

Select £ i | c r a t u r c.
A FKARFUL adventure.

BT KM Kit SOX HEXXKTT.

wham the patient was lying very Mill, to still indeed ! P*J7eVer boil, in.nife.t anger at once.
that I eouhl not detect any breathing. A woman's ; Never «pe.lt aloud to one another, unie» the hou«e ia
cap was ou tho head «and the cud of the sheet con-1 on fire.

'coaled the face, «I ventured to turn this down care- Never reflect on a past action, which was doue with 
fullv, and beheld the eyeless sockets and grinning » K°°d motive, and with tbe best judgment at tbe time, 
teeth of a human skull. Let each oue strive to jLM oftcoest to the wishes of

1 started hack in horror .Mb. -me moment the '^“‘tïr.xbegn.tlon he lb. daily n,m and effort of 
door by which the girl Imd left was thrown open, ; wl| 6 J
aud in marched, one after the other, four tall human nie very nearest approach to domestic felicity on 

| figures, in black gowns and masks. " I knew at once, earth is tho mutual cultivation of an absolute uneel- 
tlieu, that I was to be robbed, sod probably murder- ; fislincss.
e«I. 1 wore a heavv diamond pin and ring, carried Never find fault unless it i« perfectly certain that a 

! a very valuable gold watch, and had in money about ha/-Ueen i and cvcn lboti- Pre,ode il
my person some five hundred francs, but not a single 1 Wl*!‘ a . ' . .
weapon ol .ay kind Re.i.:.nce being therefore out x"r«t“ïbe w/k «“riTwtide. rather than — 
of the question, 1 felt that my only chance—if in
deed there was a chance—was to conciliate tbe
ruffians and buy myself off. With a presence of

3|.T o S-ÿtou-iy-ta.
!.. - . Vowmm'i R*.rninm

I lmvqt and I cannot replace it—that is my life.
Everything else of mine is at yjmr service, even 
beyond what I have with me.'

They were undoubtedly surprised • to hear me 
re*,y | speak in that cool, off hand manner ' but they march- of «ntiiiwyt rather than from
O a ! In.H'.nl .....1 ...m..n)^l K. I. ., — — I.L.  .     UT O)fD i0«0.

Sewana’. Herman.,
Imitaliun nr the Sacred Heart, 
Maned ni Coattarrray,
Guide la Catholic Young Women, 
Work, af Dr. Vakill,
Ufa af 81. Patrick, 

da. Hlreeed Virgin,
Life ef Christ.
Howry and Deration of Mary.

„ _____ Holy Week Manual,
aid to SI Life of St. Joaeph.
Ï1. to 23e Sacred Heart

Ulo 7U 
aid to <d 
4d to fid 
3d to fid 
Gd to 7d 

Is to 1. 3d 
lldto Is Id 

3d to fid 
9U to tOd 
8d to Uhl

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Pith.

Lumber.

is 2d to Is Gd 1 Millncr’s End ol Controversy,
Letters to a Vrelwndary,

j J was a medical student in Varie at the time 
j strange and startling adventure happened which 
j a in about to record. Tired with long lectures aud 
! hard study, 1 was out one evening for a walk iu the 
j fresh air. It wss a pleasant night in mid-winter,
' snd the cold, bracing air, as it touched my fevorub 
, brow, caused a grateful sensation.

Passing through a rather lonely street near the 
river, 1 was surprised at meeting a young and pretty

^ •“*■« •—

some three or four hoquets which she offered fori . * . .__ ..__  ... . .. 1 ] * How muolt have you with yon, tlien ? inquired
S# . , .a a.*.» , , . ! one. in a civil way, but iu a low gruff tone.• * ,11 mon.,en, have , hoquet ? Hie a.kad, ,n a , imm,dill., Latinaed the different article, ol

mu.icrt '«“• koldm* * ’““ •rra-ged collec- „„d /IMt o( m0B
ta» ol beaut,lui Bower.. - All of which I .ball he pleiued to preacot you

' They .re v.ry pretty, «td I. t.k.ng them m my wi|| i( 00, of wil, ^ ki^ eaoagll ,P0 MoortJme
h«d ; and then «.amliow I couW no, help rid.ng, „„„ J . , ,ddtJ
“ ! *,îd mr T uP°n : *nd' »°* 1 lhmk “ ‘You raid yon had more, Moo,leur.' 
tbe*r lair twner. j ‘Yaa, gentlemen, I bare ten thousand francs in

1 Moueieur will bey and assist me ? she said. 1 - - ' r- - ..................

i expense of tbe other ;

another.
Never allow a request to be repeated.
' 1 forgot’ is never au acceptable excise.
Never make a remark at thu exp 

is a
Never part for a day without loving words to think 

me a very liberal persoü to deal with. 'Thar. i. one 1 f/.d,rio* "k,,uc'; k*^d“' n“) Dot m,el a8«in in
thing I value very highly, liecanw it ia the only one

. mind, lor w hielt I .till lake to myaelf considérable 
, j I credit, I «aid at once :

C I * 1 understand it *11, gentlemen, and yon will find

Hay. per low. 
Straw, per owt 
Timothy Seed, 
CWmerBeed.

Bundria.-

3, 6d la 4,, The Soul Contemplallng God.
». 'Jd Iu 3» fleck af tke parahm,

Exvrctiee af St. Gertrude.
The Chroiiau Virtue,, (IJgweri)

1. Sd to 2. Stl Lecture, eu Scicnoe. (Wienuan)
Faith and Iteaauu. (Martinel)

Ï. 6,1 to 3. f.d The Precioa* Wood, (Faker)
4. to 7. Cd All for Je.ua, do
1. te I. 8d The Creator and the Ciealnee, do

Spiritual Coafiwiieim, do 
1. 3d to 1. Cd The Hlrwcd Sacrament do

Kawy on Catholicism, (Carte.)
“0. to 30. i Hi,i,,ry mt lteliaiew Oainioni, (Newman)
“S, to 40. H éditait la./tf'ialToner)

' I'he Monk, of the Wert. (MoalalaiqWrl) 
i Complote Work, of 8t. John of tho Croea.

, Aolhoritr of Doetrinal DeeWone, (Word)
4« to .» Trealire On the linmaenlole Conception,
J* to ». HIHI.ES and I'll A YClt-ltOOKS, la Franc 

13. to 18» j p,gH,h from la. np te 12a. Sacred Hi.tarir 
Civ. to an. Ceteehlmu. llrmn Hooka and Harpe, 3.
la Gd to 2Î Mtd,U “d CrW**‘ 'V*,,rtr

LIGHT LITEUkTUHK.

Hooateur wtt, nay ana a..,., me. ana earn. I the llank of France, and 1 will willingly add a choque ittgly.
^ y„,,h.n, really need a»-,.uce, madame,- ,or h,„ .mount,' 87 1 If on. i.

, , , .... . . , , ...1 ‘ Cheque, don't .nit oar purpose very well,’ oeld a give the ot
‘Why ehw «liould I he here at thu hour of the ‘ r r 1 Never dr

II,.,
llaaMopaa. per yard,
Calfaklaa, per lb- 
Uidm. per lb..
Wool,
SUopakia»,
AjU^yrndoa-

GEORGE LEWIS. M.rket Clerk.

aad

Wild Time., a tele of the day. of Eliiabcth,
4. to 6. will, Reilly, Croppy.
M •» I Evil Eye,

, , . **! ! Boyne Waler,
<d 1 Art Maguira. I

3s 10 ' The Uoufessions of an AposUte, (Mrs. Sadlier)
! Vara Seethe,
Tales end Stories of the Irwh Veasaatry. (Carletoi )

8 f ' said I.

They who marry for physicist characteristics, will 
fail in bsppincss ; they who marry for traits of mind 
and heart, will never fail of perenuiul springs of domes
tic enjoyment

They are tho safest who marry from tho staud-point 
* » that of feeling, passion

or mere K»vo.
The beautiful in heart is a million times of more 

nxeil in securing domestic enjoyment than tbe beautiful 
in person or manners.

Do not herald thv sacrifice you make to each others 
tastes, habits or preferences.

Let all vour mutual accommodations be spontaneous, 
whole-souled, and free as air.

A hesitating tardy or gruin yeilding fb tho wishes of 
the other always grates upon i loving heart, like Mil- 
ton's “Gates oh rusty hinges turning1’1

Whether present or absent, alone or in company, 
speak up for one another, cordially, earnestly ana lov-

nngry. let the other part the lips, only to 
other a kiss.

Never deceive, tor the heart once misled, can never
-liolh trust again.
Consult one another in all that comes within the ex-

sccoud voice.
* Then I pledge you my honor that I will, to-mor

row, draw out five thousand francs and pay the perieoü'imd ebewatkw art sphere of th<Totb«r~ 
amount over to any person who may approach me J " Give your warmest sympathies lor each si 
with this hoquet iu his hand/ .aid I, holding out the trials, 
floweret I had purchased of the fair decoy.

* And have him arrested the next moment I

ether's

suppose :
1 rfo, on my honor, he shall depart unharmed and 

unquestioned ; aud no other human being shall be 
informed of the transaction, for a week, a mouth or 
n year.'

1 Lot us first handle what you have here,' said tho

A. HERMANS.
QUN'HMIT H.

BILL-HAXGKK AND TIN-SMITH
/ "DECS to Inform Ur Mends, tutd the noblte generally, 
* B that he kee again oommeweed Uudne. on Dorobee- 

ter Strart, next door te the Heeding Keen; Bedding, 
tehee* he It lire pared to execute all order, in kb line 
with aealaeee tutd despatch.

oa 11.xD.
A neat assortment af Tinware, 

Xltehen Utenstla, Ae. Ao.
iaetedtag the patent Box Tow Coma Per, whteh re- 
wirad ths Geld Medal Pnae, rt the Fern Keueeluot. 
eflM7. Alee, BON TON LANTERNS, whwh wdl 
lei; 111 everything ia the Market, end .alteble for either 
T*"* ear eras beard Vaaeeie. .................. . .

A lew Wats* Uoouia.ee head, whleh fogrther wto 
«'large variety ef ether Steak will he raid cheep for

Mr. HERMANS b Ageet for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
SLOE, a M«. eeooomCt rad rapertor artiste raedle

: Slaty ef the War in la Vender,
1 lloroine. of Charily,
; The Poor Scholar,
Arabian Nights,
Thé Woman in White.
Cathelle Legend,,
Piotarae of Ckrblba llerobm.
Twice Tehee, . . „

Alra, e enUretion of Lerer'e Dickon,, Lever », Di 
end Uraddon', hart prodeetieo,.

TOETICAL.
Shakeeprera, Brron, Moore. Brattle. Gcld.^lh, 

Collin,, Grey, Do Vera, Teneyran, foe., ice., ice.

STATIONERY,
AXU

SCHOOL BOOKS

wile?
Why

night, monsieur ? '
1 And why here at all ? ’ quickly returned I.
4 This street is little frequented, aud is About the 

Issl in tbe world I should bave selected for disposing 
of a luxury most suited to wealth and fashion.1

She sighed, and reached out her hand for the 
hoquet, which 1 Mill retained.

4 What fs your^price f *
4 Five francs.1 
4 A large sum.1
4 Monsieur will remember that it is winter, and 

flowers are not plenty.1 _
4 To aid you I will purchase/ returned I, banning firgf "

her the rrqnbite silver rain ; • lor though 1 lovr , immedi,„.y look my pi took o(I m. ring, 
dowers, 1 would olherwtra hardly indulge in the, ,ook ,„y wllch, produced my pocket-book end 
luxury at ench an repense. purse, and placed them all in hi, extended hand.

She thanked me, end raemed .bout to pu, on, . You m„k, „ „ preMnl 0, ,|1CM nw?- b, ,„id.
but beaitated, looked tip to me. and Mid . ‘ Yc«, on condition that one ol you will forthwith „ - • r j..........................

• Could Moomeur direct me to the houae ot a good , . , - • , , . at Borne lor the purpose ol educating missionaries to
physician who will turn out lo-uiahl end ran e patient ., ,■. . ' , ' diMcniinaie the doctrine, of the ltom.n Catholic CherehrtleZn ILramMora" ” M ".""Tl,be"' 8»»'l«®»0 ! Eh, com- ,„ p.,,. „f ,hc wortd, held it. enneal exhibition on

i ill » • rad« ■ **ld ™«»k, turning to tbe other. j tho l''tb .ml 13th of January. TUrae gathering, or
Any "tend t y '1 ■ ,__ ‘ A very liberal gentleman, indeed ! ' was the re- commencement, are Intended to bo among the most im-

‘ My mother ! with a deep etgl. end downed | sponM 6 , p„,i„g„,d importent in the annual rccoîd of Catholic
iwx . . . ■■ .. ! They then drew off together, acrutioized the articles * event,. The exercise, thi.ye.r wore perticuUrljim-
£V"di!eV!î-Ve,'de,? x . by the light of . .took, lamp, and conversed to- A l'rovtdence ckrgym.n who w.taemed them

4 Only a short distance from here. i u\f i:___ writes :— * * ‘ 1 father 'nl0,r toa®»t 1 that they were holding a j Lave wi,„cs«Kl tbe magnificent psgeasit of Christ-
consultalioa that involved my life, and, to apeak the ma9 al St. Veter's, who,, the l’opc himself officatod. 
honest truth, it seemed as U a very nerve ia me surrounded by all the pinphernalia both of hie spiritaol

Never question tho integrity, tiuthfulncss, or re
ligiousness of one another.

Encourage Ojpe another in all the denrceelng cirfcum- 
stanccp under which you may he pftccd.

By all i.aUt can actuate a good citizen, by all that 
can captivate the heart of pity, by all that can move a 
parent’s bosom, by every claim ol a common humanity, 
see to it. that ot least one party shaM possess strong, 
robust, vigorous health of body and brain ; else let it 
be a marriage of spirit, with spirit ; that only and no far
ther.—VVoM't Journal of Health.

THE VROVAGAXDA OF ROME.

The College of tho Vropagsnda which was established 
‘ ~ '* rposc of e<f

t raving ef fifty *er oen, I 
he bee.te wOdtthe pet

Of every description.
Lew Blanks, Memoandumi, etc.,

Paper Blinds,
I* vertety

DRAFT BOARDS, 
Ao., «fcc., «fcc.

Queen Street. Chtewm, Jeu. «, IS*.

* Whet le Ike metier with her ?
' She heu e high few, for one Iking.'

.ml I... not un h.v 1 quivered ; end it wee with difficulty 1 could stand. | end temporal power. *1 bile also Men many 
She earns down lut oigltt, aud liu net tell her At kngl|l ,hc priuciple ,pokc,m,n turned to me | of the Chereh open other occasion., when every ad-

add «aid, in e rery cool method irai manner : 1 ventilioo. aid and Inffneucc were braeght to *
• Mouieur lie. acted more like e gentle*»- ,h— m»ke tbe .oceuion impo.iug But nothing he‘ Why did 

•We"
expensive

1

f did yew net send for » doctor nt once ? ’ 
hoped she would get hotter eoon, end it » so 
re fee poor people to employ n physicien.' 

myself a medical etndeut, with considerable 
te among the sick of the hospitals, and if 

you are disponed to trust the ease le me, I am nt 
your servies without charge,' I rejoined, already 
feeling deeply interested in tbe fair girt.

• Oh, how shell I thank Monsieur I ' she exclaim- 
ed, with cluped hands, end en upward, grateful 
leek. ‘ Frew follow ms Monsieur le Docteur.'

Ska turned at once, and moved off at a rapid poos 
dew* tke street, towards Ike river Seine, ia the di
rection 1 wee walking whoa are met.

In test thaw 1rs minotqg we had enterai e wretch 
ed quarter, among narrow streets, old tottering 
buildings and squalid-looking inhabitants,

‘Is it i
I to giant at * u we 
k farther V Inquired I, beginning to

It iojwl here.'

than ' ma*lc d,v .occasion imposing- But neUilng 1
nny other person», ever bed dealing, with, nnd «1^2 52 ZZ Shh?£
" •»»“' «>»•««•“• W«U our hn.tn.ra, oblige him, , ,,halle Church I, capable of eaerei.inr,«u tfc,
tee ebottld bo happy to do eo j bat aolortonnlely we | exhibition of the VTojisganUx.

governed by e rule, which Is law with no, Met Thirty-one ol the young men gathered at the lestite- 
I torn (eII ae loirs, end we do not think it will do lion from Herepe. Asia, juries end Ameriea, delivered

i that I

• Toe bars then resolved te murder me ? '
gasped I.

1 Monsieur new a rery hard terra, bat we will let 
thetjius. You hare fire minutes yet te lire by this

The Tillies then held ray wet eh to the light, usd I 
felt indeed that ray minutes wen jam he red, and 
secretly began te pray 1er the ralritioe of my caul, 
belter lug that I wield net sure my body.

A death-tike .Usera mw reigned iu that giesmy 
apartment far tame time, end then wee ef tbe 
ruffians heel down and liked u

, Thebes, end Memphiue. Coptic, African, eneieel 
I modern Greek. Frenek, Italien, Collie. Irish. Dutch, 
nrnie. Banish, Eogttah, lllyrienn and Albanian.
Liter the eleee of the exereiwe tee of the etedeete

end i 
German,

Aller i ■__________ ______
rragrd themselree in a lies an the platform, and r.-

The Mew York TWtow is indignant at the lyfog , 
despatehrarautby the enhln te KngUd, to the An 
thrareraiwmue el sympethr with the Feuinae were 

in «ettatthere it«uj


